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Would Have Soldiers
Vote On Pcacc Treaty

(Conlinued from page 1)
they ai rived at the brave, but hnnest,
conelusion that they could not give
their uneonditional advico and con-
sent to ratidcation and remain obedi-cn- t

to their oath of office. They
theref'ore refused their uneonditional
advice and consent to the ratifìcatinn
of the unamended treaty:

1 R.'cause the treaty confiicted
alike with the lettor and tho spirit
of the Constitution.

2 Rocause the treaty rmnsculated
thejìc daration of Independence.

3 Recause tho treaty abandoned
the policy of WashinRton.

4 Recause tho treaty scrapped the
Doctrine of Monioe.

5 Recausc the treaty sacrificed
the self-respe- ct of the Government
and people of the United States, vio-late- d

their conseience, insulted their
common scnse, and brutally betrayed
the blood and treasure of their pos-terit- y.

.Instoad of amendino- - the treaty by

no one thought I would ever get well,
but here I ani able to do my housc- -

work and just feci fine," said Mrs.
I Tf il yrv inrTiriniimrrTir-- r i trm iwmillMniiMii

Alice Rusold, wife of William Rusold,
TER MS Ry mail, 4 a year; su

months 2; throa rnonths, $1. Deliv-ere- d

by carrier in St. Jòhnsbury at
f.O centa a month. AH tubscriptions
bv ordcr of the jjovernmeut are jay-abl- e

in advance.

lntroducing the New, Up-to-Da- te Package Which Protects It Conlenla Perfectly and
Delivers to You the Same Splendid Quality That Has Made This Coffee Famous.

an employc of E. T. Rurrowes Co.,
Miid who resides at ló Chcny Street,
Portland.Me. in rolating her vemark-abl- e

experiences to a Tanlac ropre- -

The regular meeting of Troop 2,
Roy Seouts of America, was held
WednesdayV at the South church at
1 . 1 )i. m.

At the business meeting a talk on
sbnie of the ideala of Roy Scout
woik was given by the Scout master.

It was decided to start a sunimor
camp thiift campaign in conjunction
with tlio individuai efficiency contest
now in progress. The idea was that
oach scout leposit with the thrift
tìxasuror, Stuart Perry, at least a
dime each meeting to be credited to
the dopositor and placed to his cred-

it in the bank. AH those dopositing a
.dime will reeeivè a credit of 2 points
or. their cflicionoy score. Next July

sntative recently.A3 memberi of the Associated
"For the past vear, she continued,Press that organization is entitled ex--

"I bave heen in such phor hcalth I

had to givo up my household work
and it was impossible for me to walk
any distance I was so weak, and I

spent niost of my time in bed. Myj IsiriKins oui us ollensive and oflendliatterert tue

elusively to the use for rtpublica-,io- n

of ali news despatches credited
to it or not othewise credited in this
paper and also the locai news pub-lish- ed

herein. Ali rightt of republi-catio- n

of special despatchei herein
are also rcserved.

Entered as second-clas- a matter May
1, 1916, at the poit office at St.
Johnsbury, Vermont, under the act of
March S. 1S79.

noise of my little girl playinjr arounrt senning: me amenrted
me wniild nearlv drive me wild and I ' V'6'1 back to aPns )n its amended

it ,t. f,om had to worse as I be-1- ?. mendment by the other

The Solid Shot of
Coffee Honesty

which, by the conlK'llinR
weisht of its rcally SPLEN-
DI!) quality, is drivins; out of
the market the cheap, poor, un-reliah- le

hrands; and is educati-
ne; people to expect eo de-ma- nd

to GET "White House"
in preference to any other
coffee.

It's too good for you to
try to do without.

J smnatories. thn senaiors wno

eacli scout will appiedate the little
bank account and will be much surer
of the grcater of ali the year stunts,
the summer camping trip.

After the business meeting' the reg-ul- ar

sanie scheduled was played with
the following results:

Checkers, Howe 3, Perry 0, Dick- -

can to suffer with rheumatism and in- - werc
uro,Mnn in the worst so,t. The UIwilImp: to accept it as it was sub- -

mitted, asreed upon a compromise ofrheumatism pained me so I was
procedure. Hieh-- compromise tookmisery ali the time and I could notSUNNY SQUIBLETS the form of 14 rcservations. These
were adopted bya majority of theeat the least little thing- - without nav-in-

the worst sort pf pains, and my

head ached ali the time. I was so

had off evcrybody thought I wàs go-in- g-

to die and I thought so myself.

Holland won't give up Kaiser Bill.
The 4hrifty Dutchmen can't pare a
good sawycr in these times.

i inson 2, Rurrows 1.
Rovling, Gorham 2, Caipentcr 1,

Raldwin fi, Cramer O.v

Rean ha?, McLean :5, R. lloar 0,
Roole 2, V tight 1, Henderson 2, E.

benate and were embodied in a reso-
lution of conditional ratification for
which a majority of the Senate voteci
at the hwt session. These reservations

'l'i' 'ii'K2r7ry',i-'"- IAfter trymg- - every kind ot treatment
,i lioino ithnnt no- anvre-- , "v

" ot its anti-Amenc- provisions, toadued Io takel,ef husband wasmy ward making the safe for

Some wcll known citizens of Ver-

mont who are exceedingly solicitous
for the welfare of the people now-aday- s,

are also reported quite willing
to accfpt nominations for public

treaty the IDENTIFYING CUT OF THE WHITE HOUSE, AT WASHINGTON, ONme to a different climate and we mov

ALL CONTAINERS. IN 1, 3 AND 5 LBS., ONLY. NEVER IN HULK.American peoplo at prcsent and in
the future, toward Americanizing- - the

'treaty's tono and terms. Their effect
was to amend the treaty for America j

by exempting-- America from the op- -

Hoar 1.

Pool, Fan- - 2, Daniels 1, II. W'ilkic
2, Rlodgett 1.

The following are the highest ten
boys thus far in the efficiency con-

testi Wright ."'.), Henderson 48. Howe
Ili, Raldwin 45, oGrham 42, Carpen-tc- r

41, McLean 41, Roole 40, Davie
.,0.

The next meeting- will be held on
Wcdnesday, Jan. 28.

ed to Portland from Cororna, L. I.,

New York, but I continued to grow

worse and worse, and had given up

ali hopc of ever well.
At l.i.;t I aw a statement in tho

St. Johnsbury Grocery Co., and French & Bean Co.,
Distributors, St. Johnsbury, Vt.

The. Socialists seem to believe in
legai methods provided they aie in
the majority, but if they are in the
minority, they believe in "direct ac-

tion" by force.

where some one heie m Port-rrh- (,paper reservations left the treaty intact. ...im.iu
1 had been relievèd of their troub- -

nowever, tor the other signatones.
les by taking Tanlac and my husband Thpy ()id nft irB t))e ,.esubmisl
got me a botile. W ell, the first hot- -

j sjon of tc u tQ the peace con
Ile helped me a little and 1 kept on fc,.encei but only tho irKiivi(iuai ac
improving until now I am so much ceptanc0 of( 01. acquiescence ìn tho
better I went down town and bought, u Amei.ican point3 b the other .jn.
tho third bottle of Tanlac and walked cipa, sjffnat01.j0s
ali around town and home feeling Senators of both parties, hailing
none the worst from it, and at the, from states in everv section nf the

Although mostjìeoplc are weaiinfj
iheir old clothes nowadays, the

are convincetl that the back
towns can't g-- without their marhle
post offices.

Miss Rundle (ìiven
Birthday Surprise Party

One of the popular young ladies
of St. Johnsbury receivod the sur-jiii- se

of her lite when about 20
.! i il i l. ii i ut:,.

Have You Tried

LENSCLEANirienus cainerca ai ine nome 01 - T J
E Ili e Rundle to remimi her of her tc T

anl, ,mp V'n :
nM r,,,. ' ,ù Country' j,ncd in formulatine the reWhen a young- - lady begins to take

vocal lessons, one of the first signs
of her artistic improvement is that

be entiroiy renevea 01 au my irouo- - senations. Thev bear the name ofITth birthday. During the evening in
bchalf of the company Rupert South-ar- d

prcsented her with a gold ring,
set with a pink sapphirc and a tìve
(ìollar gold piece. Games and music
and dancing were by ali.

Ics. I have only felt a slight touch ofj Senator Lodge because he is chair-rheumatis-m

once since I began tak-- 1 man of the Committees on Foreign
ing Tanlac and that was because I Relation, which recommended them
wenk out in the rain and got wtt. I to the Senate, and because the sol-

cai! eat anything I want now and oninly declared them to be "the
I eat agrees wiih nje le minimum" of conditions to

fectly. IJiave regained my strength ' the Senate's advise and consent to
so I can walk almost any distance j ratification. They are to America, and
with the greatest ease.My nerves. have been from the day of their adop-
are in fine condition and I slecp well tion by the majority of the Senato,
and get up in the morning feeling re- - what the River Maine was to Franee.

For Eye Glasses, Spectacles, etc. Removes that
smoky look and leaves a brilliant polish.

Men s Brown Boots

Goodyear Welt, English toe.

TO THE ATTR ACTIVEYOUNGGIRL

Size (i to 9. This lot to be
freshed. In fact, Tanlac has helped j Senator Lodge stands where Marshall m
me so much I rcally can't teli ali the j.loffie stood. A majority of the Sen- - S01u 101

Light refreshments of sandwiches,
rake and coffee were sen-ed-

. The
birthday cake was cut by Miss Rundle.
Animi? those prcsent were Miss
Trombley, Miss Stella Trombley,
Miss Louisa Trombley, Rupert South-ar- d,

Scrgt. Henry Eich, Sergt. John
Tomliilgston, Louis King, Frank
Pieree, Andrew Logan, Caroline Wil-

liams, Pauline Davis, Froda Pony of
West New York, N. I., Eddie Shas-tne- y,

Fred, Eddie and Le sii e Lenton
of Passumpsie. "

It was late beforo tho party brok
up.and ali left wishing Miss Rundle
ali the good things in life.

atc stand where the French armygood it has done me for I feci just
like a new person. My friends re- - stood. Upon these rcservations therc 1

mark on thechange for the better in! can bo no compromi.se that changes

For Sale By

Druggists and Opticians
Manufactured by

VERMONT OPTICAL CO., St. Johnsbury, Vt.

$4.95
Mail orders fìlled.

Nolin Bros.

St. Johnsbury, Vt.

my condition and I am always glad to their mcaning, unless there is a coni-
teli them what did it, and I intend j promise that surrenders the safe-t- o

praisc Tanlac as lang as I live. I J guarda that they set up. From those
would not be without it if I had to reservations there can be no retreat
walk ton miles to get more." by Senator Lodge or any other sena- -

T0THE 5TURDY YOUNG FUCW

TAXLAC is sold in Landry's Drug, ter who has hitherto supporUd them,
that will not damn for ali time as aStore, Railroad Street, St. Johnsbury

Vermont. adv. deserter carh and every senator who
flinches under fire and sceks shelterT0THE BUSINESS MAN WOMAN

Common Witchhazel i TVl a"L 1 TIÌL J!?,t!L "
Knights of Pythias

Regular meeting of Apollo Lodge,
No. 2, Tuesday evening, at 8.00,
Feb. 3rd.

II C. Ingersoll, C C.
IL C. Abbott, K. R. S

LiitiL nirit-i luciti uiiuruiii'it me IO!' SOl'e byeS y Washington, incarnated by Roose
TO TH M0TH ER AT HOME velt, and until this nour nobly chap-iono- d

and defendod by the brilliant
biographer of the one and the devot

Will Present Piano to
St. Johnsbury Academy

In connection with the piize speak-in- g

at the Academy chapel on Friday
evening therc will be another inter-estin- g

event. The new Stoinheit
piano which has just been received by
the school, largely through the gene-rosit- y

of the Roston alumni, will be
formally prcsented to the Academy
by IL Philip Patey of Roston, of the
class of 1804. The gift will be

by the institution by P. F.
Hazon, one of the board of trustees.
The public are niost cordially invited
to be prcsent on this occasion.

TOTHESTR0NGRU6GED FATHER

U is sui'prising how quickly eye
is helped by common

witchhazel, camphor, hydrastis, etc,
as mixed in Lavoptik eye wash. One
eldorly lady, who had been trouhled
witii chronic eye inflammation for
many ycars, was greatly helped in two
days. We guarantee a small bottle
of Lavoptik to help ANY CASE

ed friend of the other American

Senator Lodge has his warning. It
is hard to believe that he will not
heed it; it is harder stili to have tho
ugly rumor circuiate at this criticai
moment that he nceds any word ofweak, strtftncd of infianied eyes. Al

Commercial Club Meeting '

The St. Johnsbury Commercial Club will hold
another of its profitable and enjoyable meetings at
the St. Johnsbury House tea roonis on Thursday eve-

ning, Jan. 29, 1920, at 8 o'clock. Following the busi-

ness' of the meeting, in which ali members will be

interested, there will be an address by Judge Frank
L. Fish of Vergennes on "Lincoln and Douglas."
Every member is urgecl to attenti this meeting and
new members will be welcomed. Good cigars will be

furnished.

EDWARD G. ASSELIN, President.

;.. f house of bis........... t?ii.",i7' w r ir..,. wuiimiu liuiu tilt
friends and the home of hi.s birth.

man, druggist. .... , .,... f!lt K ,.nt:f),.V!,.ni. il iiv; viuLiui i tu v in. v . v ...
"the irreduciblc minimum," we
tions that bear his name constitutedNazol is an ideal nasal ointment.
.1. - - 1. . . U ,.r,l.ì !

NOTICE

Puiompalc Lodge, No. 27, W4 ft A.
M.

Regular Communication, Thursday
evening, January 20.

Birney L. Hall, W, M.
Fred H. DIloff, SecreUry
Haswell Royal Arch Chaptor No. H

Stated Convocation Tuesday even-
ing. Feb. 13.

Called Convocation, Wodnesday
evening, Jan. 28, at 7.H0. R. A. de-gr-

will be workel. Refreshnients
will be served.

Bloomfield A. Palmer, E. H. P.
Raymond A. Tcarl, See.

liiougnv Ile nicaill- w Hill, ili: a.nu, c

know. wc meant what we said when
wc endorscd his ultimatum. And we
also know that reducing "the irredu-sibl- c

minimum" is an impossibility
among honcst men who speak tho
truth with straigtforwardly
and in the fcar of God.

Forty-thre- e vears in the same office and stili doing

INSURANCE BUSINESS
of ali kinds. AVould be pleased to quote prices on any kind of a risk.

Yould a "0 or 00 por cent dividend appeal to you on a fi ve year Firc
Policy? I have paid hundreds of them.

HASTINGS
29 Main Street Telephone 11-- or House 442--

ARTHUR F. STONE, Secretary.
adv.Use Nazol for catarrh.

Because of the illness of
Mr. Cook our team will not
cali at your housé on Friday.

COOK & ROLFE
Fish xMarket OUR WANT ADS PAY

rui

Palestine Commandery, No. 5, K. T.
Stated Conclave, Tuesday evening,

Feb. .1, at 7..10. Rusiness.
Special Conclave, Thursday even-

ing, Feb. 12th, at 7.3(1. Work; Order
of the K. T.

Annual Inspoction of the Com-
mandery. Ranquet at (ì.liO p. m.

A good attendance is dosired.
Willard V. Orcutt, E. Com.

A. M. Lang, Recorder

ANNUAL

Genti Nightemen s

Lightning and Defectivc Chimncys
More fire losses are sustained on farm property than on ali other

classes in Vermont and threc-quarte- rs of the fami losses are caused
by either lightning or defectivc chimngys and heating apparatus.

Our cxpericncc shows that the proper installation of lightning.
rods, approvcd by tho Company will largely reduce losses from
lightning.
Our regular rates on farm buldings so cquippcd are redueed 10 per
cent.

Defective chimneys and defectivc heating apparatus should do

immediately put in good repair. A defectivc chimney should be
taken down to a point where it in perfectly sound and iclaid

The firc loss in this country in tlin last year was approximatcly
one-fourt- h of the cost of the Civil War. The people were educated
during the late war to conserve in everything, and the lack of im-

mediate attention in the installation of lightning rods or the making
of proper and necessary rcpairs i a lack of conscrvation and a waste
almost el iminai.

Every property owner has bis individuai duly.

UNION MUTUAL
Fire Insurance Company

MONTPELIER, VT.

Richards Vulcanizing Co.
Moderi), niaehiro for mending ali

iìids of Rubbers, Rubber Roots, etc.
.et ih make over ; tur old rubber

-- "nds C!alderwood Rlock, St. Johns
bury, Vermont.

A car load of horses will arrive at our stables

Tuesday, January 27
Matched pairs 2800 to 3J00,Sin";lcs 1300 to 1G00. This
is an extra nicc lot of horses, well broken, right off
the farm in Illinois. Better cali and see these horses
whether you w ant to buy or not.

Wc would also like to buy 100 Holstcin and
Guernscy Heifers, one and two years old.

NOTICE

The Annual Gentlemcn's Night of the St. Johnsbury Woman's
Club will be held in the Armory Tuesday evening, February 3rd,
promptly at 8 o'clock. A pleasing entertainment will be given. i

Miss Lillian Richards as Japanese Student will appear with cight
American Girls in Songs, Fan and Parasol Drills.

Miss Lila Gilfillan,
and

Mr. Frank IL Rrooks, Soloists.

Mrs. Luvia Mann Mank of Woodsville, Entertaincr.

Following the progiam an informai social dance will be given
until twelve o'clock, a fi ve piece Orchestra in attcndancc. For the
benefit of some of the Club Members several contra dances will be
given. Card Tablos have been provided for those who do not dance.

The President has requested that Members attending contributo
2"ic each, toward expenscs.

Mrs. S. J. Somervillo, Chairman of the Social Comniittee, has
eharge of tho refreshments.

Members can secure tickets for friends at 50c euch, at
Stilts Di-u- Store, or of any Mcmber of the Executive Board.

The, annual meeting of the Cale-don- ia

County N. E. M. P. A. will be
held at the Town Hall. (Court House)

Inquire of any of the following agents:at St. Johnsbui-y- , Thursday, Feb. 5th,
IL E. Davisnt l.::() o'clock P. M. Ali delegate St. Johnsbury A. R. Noyes Sheffield

Rarnet George F. Winch Wheelockplease nttend.
W. P. RUSSELL, Pres.

P. O., ShefReM
G. M. Campbell

P. O., Lyndonville
IL L. Rogers

"
IL IL Rullock

J. E. Tinker Sul ton
M. D. Coirrin Rm kc

Campbell & Rlodgctt Newark
W. N. Rlanchard Walden

Alex .1. Smith Waterford

D

Danvillo
Croton
Lyndon
Rcacham
Rycgate

(BoDoimaiiHi (Sros
St. Johnsbuiy, Vt., January 21, 1920. IIadwiek M. G. & E. F. Morse, Inc.

C. F. BOYNTON, Agent
PHOENIX MUTUAL LIFE

INSURANCE CO.
Citizens Bank Block

St. Johnsbury, a Vermont

e


